
"In vain wUl-you found mis . 
x lions and build schools, If 

you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic press." 

---Pope Benedict XV. 
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i of College 
Of St. Bonaventure 

ge Their Support 
Representatives of Twenty-Seven Chapters Assume Re

sponsibility for Reconstruction Work of Buildings 
Destroyed by Recent Fire—Advisory Board 

And Trustees Are Back of Plan. 

3FFORTS WILL BE MADE TO START WORK 
ON MOST NECESSARY BUILDINGS AT ONCE 

St. Bonaventure. N* V.. May 1.6 
gPhoenix-like. St. Bonaventure * 
pollege shall arls.e from the ashe.-., 
reater and more vigorous than be 

tire." 
This is the confident declaration 
the trustees and their advisory 

foard; of the ahuiini. of the facui-
%r and the1 students of the institution 

Allegany. N V.. which suffered a 
[•einendous los.-t in the fm- which 
bnsurned a -great part of the build 
figs sornn days ago. 

Already plans are being made tor 
De work of reconstructing the 
lailditiKs which for 75 years have 

;en one of the landmarks of 
[Western Now Yor.k and from whose 
k>rtals over 20.000 men have gone 

i t to give service in the second 
Ministry, the business aijul profe?-

onal fields. From every part of 
f ie United States come messages of 
lacouragenient from these gradu
ates and from friends of the college.. 

Two meetings held within a wtyk 
| f the fire have demonstrated the 

\ • ' • ' • • • 

spirit with which the task of recon
structing the destroyed buildings 
has been undertaken. 

On May 9 the advisory board of 
trustees of the college, composed of 
some of thp business men of all de
nominations, heia its annual meet
ing in the college library and con
sidered the prospects for Immediate
ly replacing the buildings necessary 
to the conduct of the Institution. 
The board will act in an advisory 
capacity to the alumni of the college, 
who are assuming the responsibility 
of the reconstruction work. 

Alumni Pledge Su|>|M>rt 
On May 13 representatives of the 

27 alumni chapters met at the col
lege and as spokesman for the thou
sands of graduates pledsed their 
support to the "rebuilding of their 
Alma . Mater. 

Fortunately, neither of the two 
large dormitory buildings of the cnl-

(Continued on Pace Three) 

irke 25tn A nmversary 

Arckbiskop H i c k e y , MayJ24 
Saturday, May the 21th, will he 

l i e silver Jubilee of the consecration 
if the Most Rev. Thomas K. Mickey. 

.D., Archbishop of Vinuinat'iutn. as 
f'itular illshop of Berenice and co= 
4Jutor. with right of sucrosMon. to 
»e Fit. Kev, Bernard J . McQuald. 
,.D., first Bishop of Rochester. 

fj Archbishop Hlckey was born In 
ochester, educated in St. Mary's 

[arochial SchdoJ, St. Andrew's Sem-
i)ary, and In St. Joseph's Provinxjal 
Seminary, Troy, N. Y. 'He was or-

ained t o the priesthood in 1881. 
f.'rved a s an- ass'iitant priest in St. 
".rancis d" Sales Church, Geneva, 
len went tn Moravia, and from 

t iere to the State Industrial School. 
L Industry, N". Y. Rr became rector 

if St. Patrick's Cathedral on May 
/ 4 . 1-895. and 10 years later, to the 

*ry day, -wa«' eoiisccrat.<d Bishop. 
pon th«=> death of BiH>«;> MrQuaid, 
anuarv 1« I'inOj he snrc-eded turn 
J Bishop of Rochester. 

As the s-pcond Bishop of Roche-; 

ter. Archbishop Hickey accomplished 
enduring work for the Diocese and 
its people, filling: his sacred office 
with a fine dignity, with rnre abil
ity, and with thought always for the 
advancement in Spiritual ways of 
his priests and jieople. <He gave un
selfishly of his t ime and his talents 
in the great work entrusted to him, 
and when ill health made It neces
sary for him to retire a little-more 
than a year ago. he took with him 
the respect and love of all his peo
ple. In their hearts he will he 
treasured a l l "the days of his life 
The silver jubilee of his consecra
tion will be a happy and memorable 
day not only for liltn. but for the 
Bishop of the Diocese, tho -priests, 
the religious orders and all the. laity. 
The prayers, congratulations and 
good wishes of thousands of all peo
ple will so out t o him- on Mils oc
casion, with the1 Ijopp that God will 
s ran lJ i im many'..-inorf>_y.ra'r3._of life 
in the Diocese he served so well and 
so faithfully. 

|;Jne Thousand U. S. Navy Sailors 
Receive the Apostolic Benediction 

In St. Patrick's Cathedral Sunday 
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Three Leading Characters in Passion Play 
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By Bishop 
Fine New Edifice Will Be Splendid Addition to Chuw^A 

Of the City and Diocese of Rodie*teiv4taJ*n ; 
People Proud of Their Accomplishment* 

and Their Pastor 
* • & : 

-'»»'> 

ALOIS LANG 

Oberammergau. Mav '10 — The 
1930 presentation of the world-fam
ous Passion Ploy at Obernniuiergau 
was enacted for the first time here 
last Sunday, and was witnessed by a 
crowd of more than 5.000 people. 
Great interest was manifested in, 
Alois I^ang. the new Christus. who 
succeeded the'beloved Anton I^ang. 
retired now because of advancing 
age. - - - - - - - i— -* 

One of the. spectators in, the great 
audience was the celebrated dramatic, 
critic of The New York Time*. Alex 
ander Woolcott, and he cabled the 
following account of the play t o The 
Times, given in part here: 

The New Christus 

. "Of course, the chief interest of 
the 1830 production attache* to 
Alois Lang, the twMUr *r<»4«a*Ywr 
irimm thfr-wtwi of tlto riltege WHUlt 
to th* eenfral role. In height, in 
feature, in bearing and in his unde
niable personal force, h e seems a 
mediaeval canvas come, miraculously 
to life to meet the old play's need. 

"In stronK contrast to thv senile 
winning Christus of his predecessor, 
Anton Lans. the new Chtlstus Is 
aristocratic, princely. 

A KniHTb Choice"-
"It must • be recorded 'that Ills 

great voice hafl at time* a baislme&s. 
e*on a kind of unConunat* vio>leiwt>, 
But in all that greets and satisfies 
the eye he is so- clearly indicated a 
choice that one must tuppose the 
village had him in Mind foi* tin* 
Christus ever since first he length
ened out as a lad. 

"There must have be<niruinea In 
the war—Atqls Lang W*8 a soldier 
in the artillery and with tl»« Alpine 
troop on the Western ytunt—-wlien 
he hitnsolf could not btHelre tlifnt day 
of bis would eyaf con* . ] Th* curi
ous may wonder It on m a r * erf '>l» 
s r a t t occasion he s p a f t T h f i r s In 
m«JlUnon. - ' 3 1 » : *?****' . 

N * f l « c i t « i B i t h ' r» M»iiAw«*t 
"WhllV Alois Lang is mwt hap

pily cast, it should be reported that 
there are better actors in the com
pany. Hugo Butz, the sinew black-

ANTON JiAN« 

smith of the village, l» onco more 
magnificent ai» Oaiphait, wild old 
Outdo Mnyr. another woodcarvor, ia 
excellent in. h|s old rule as Judata. 
He plajs the treacherous disciple no t 
as a dark figure of fate foredoomed 
by undent prophecies to his unlovely 
destiny at Oeihaeinnne, but rather a s 
a bewildered gaffer of faintly ald«tf-
manic aspect suffering chiefly from 
the lianas of a destitution complex." 

Mr. Woolcott cleverly_defsrjbfa 
the uproar of tho tourists who csrae 
to this little Bavarian village, nest
ling in mountains, to see the Pawlon 
Play, expecting to find all modern 
conveniences, and finding conditions 
quite primitive. His concluding 
paragraph i s : 

"Suddenly there is t h e piercing la* 
ment of a woman from Boston o n 
discovering that there Is no running 
water irt her room, Her tens* Of 
oatra«« asm »• *aa#*,»-lor sblsslas* 
But finally even aha subsides «nd i t 
ready s t dawn to emetgs , UbrstW l a 
hand, and attend with a, suitably-ad
justed expression the tragedy of one 
for whoso mother there was no room 
In tho town at all. 

MOKNING AND EVENING SERVICES WILL ; 
BE HELD, WITH APPROPRIATE SERMONS 

£'t*; r,\!-"-fe.:#9^ 

Governor Says 
He Will Be Here 
. For Centennial 

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
has written the Jiev. Daniel I!. 
O'Rourke, rector of Mothers of "Sor
rows Church on Mt. Bead Blvd., that 
he will surely he la re for the cen
tennial celebration of tha t church 
on Sunday, Juiie Sth HU letter 
came from Warm Springs, (*,a., and 
it says; 

"Your nice letter ha.* been sent to 
me down here at Waitu Spring*., 
and I am looking forward with the 
greatest pleasure to the one hun
dredth birthday of your parish on 
June eighth. I expect to take the 
night train from New York, arriv
ing in Rochester Sunday morning. 

"Will you be good enough t o let 
me know thej iqur_nf the er|«'hra-
tfon", as" Tlfiust 'plan 10 reach .Syra
cuse, preffirably by motor, that same 
evening? Will' you also be good 
enough to tell Bishop O'Herh tha t I 
am 'counting on si-ehie. Mm that 

|»nd officeiH arid men from the f. s 
[avy attended Mass In St. Patrick's 

thedral Sunday morning. They 
arched frojii the piers serving the 
ttleshtps at anchor in New -York 
arbor, headed by a navy band and 
companied by Captain Edward A. 
uff, chaplain of the Wyoming. 
Cardinal Hayes welcomed - the 

en of t h e fleet in the dual capacity 
Archbishop of NeW York' and as 

tshop-Ordinary folr the' Army and 
avy, which office he has held since 
merica's entrance into the World 
a r , 

Praises the Sailors 
Cardinal Hayes said in part: 
"Officers and men Of the navy, 1 
ire to convey to you a cordial 

elcome. You have already been re
ived officially bv the City of New 
prk . B u t the ChUrch desires also 

have you know what a place you 
cupy in our hearts. 
"Our soldiers take care of the 
emies within, but our seacpast 
u s t be protected vby the strong 
..^- of o u r navy What an inspira-
ont you will always be to our coun-

**tt is a sacrifice lor you to be at 
fea for long periods of time. ,. W'e 
j a h t you to know and to underr 
l a n d how- very grateful we are to 
art. So every day of my life I 
Iray for officers and men of the 
bit* My Church honored me by 
laklng m e Chaplain-Bishop. How 
Ithank God for the chaplains of the 
pwy! 

'Alongside of the flag of the couh-
is tha t symbol of our saivation 

Kthe Cross of Christ. So from my 
pai* I want to express to you, first 

a l l aa an American citUen, and! 
eond act a shepherd-Archbishop to 

Catbollc boys, n y gratttuda for 
.you airs m*kla$ aad, 

God bless you all. 
JN'Mvy ChapLaitiM There 

Cardinal Hayes had as. his dea
cons of honor Captain Duff aud Cap
tain John j . Brady, chaiplain of the 
battleship California, and Msgr. 
George J. War ins . pastor of St. 
Ann's Church. 

Other chaplains of the navy pres
en t were the Rev. Joseph T." Casey," 
the Rev. Frauds L. McFadden and 
the Rev. Ernmett O. Neill. 

Cardinal Hayes bestowed the 
.Apostolic Benediction upon the tne/n 
at the close of the services, and the 
service concluded with "The Star-
Spangled Banner," played on the 
new |250,00O organ, by Pietro Yon, 
choir director, and siing by the 
sailors. After the service Cardinal 
Hayes went to t h e porch of the 
cathedral, where photographs were 
taken. The sailors then marched to 
the Cathedral High School, Lexing
ton Avenue and Fifty-first Street, 
where they were entertained at 
luncheon. 
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Xaverian Bros. 
Superior Sails 

T o Discuss Plans 
New York. May 16.—Brother 

Paul, former head of St. Mary'* In
dustrial School in Baltimore, Md., 
Stid now su<per:ior--general of the 
Xaverian Brothers; sailed- from New 
York on the steamer Berengaria 
Wednesday for Europe. , 

Brother Paul, who was scheduled 
to sail May 30, changed his plana so 
as to meet the representatives of the 
Belgium Government, who wish to 
discuss * ar rangemtnU with him for 
tha eaUbllibment by the Xsrerian 
ordar of aebools la t h a Belgisn 
Oa«io. , 

-the 
EaURCUT 

Maris for the centennial .n-lebra-
Hon are now well under way, and it 
is expected that thoasartda will line 
Mt. Read Boulevard to* hear Gov
ernor Roosevelt and I'nlted States 
District Attorney Charles J . Tuttle 
Solemn pontifical High Mass. at 
which'Bishop John Francis O'Hern 
will officiate, will oe a feature of the 
celebration. _ -• 
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Catholics Ask 
Punishment Of 
Venezuelan Head 

(By N.C.W^C. News Service* 
Caracas, Venezuela, May 16—The 

Catholic episcopate today, in an ap
peal to Congress, requested that 
body to take action so as to permit 
the return of the Most Rev. Montes-
de Oca, Archbishop of Valencia, Who 
was expelled Some months ago for 
his criticisms of the marriage of a 
prominent Venezuelan citizen, con
tracted, he claimed, in violation of 
the fundamental principles of Catho
lic teaching; on matrimony, The 
criticisms were contained in a long 
statement reiterating the position of 
the Catholic Church on marriage. 

The Catholics, in their request, 
also asked the sanction of Congress 
for legal aetion against President 
Juan B, Perez, Who, the (Catholics 
charge, e*pelled the archbishop in 
violation of the law. 

, O- * -^ r-_ -

Baria Venice Art Shoty 
Venice, May 16—The Cardinal 

Patriarch of Venice has iasued a cir
cular to the eier|ey instruct lag them 
to u rge thair part»thioners not to at
t e n d ' t h e biennial exposition here . 
Tha circular - says paintings have 
N a n admitted which offend good 
tasU aad dse«MT. 

Thrown Out Of 
New York Schools 

New York. May If.—A veritable 
Uproar has been caused irt this city 
by the act of the Board of School 
Superintendents In barring from the 
public schools the "Modern His
tory," by Prof, C. H. Hayes. Profes
sor of History in Columbia Uni-
v.rsity. and Dr. Parker T. Moon, a s 
sistant, professor. "Modern History" 
Had btwi-uwtl a* a text, book in the 

t^choolR for the past seven years. I t 
-was barred from further use after 
complaint had been made against I ts 
text matter by the BeV. Dr. h, M. A, 
Haughwout. rector of St. Anne's 
Episcopal Church at Great Kills, 
Staten Island. He objected to the 
book on civic and religious grounds, 
claiming that it showed hostility t o 
Democrafv and a strong partiality 
towards the Catholic Church. Both 

ItT. IlEV. WILLIAM J. HAIRY 

The Rt, Rev. William J. Hafe.y. 
D.D., Bishop of Hali-igb, N. C, will 
welcome the delegates to the annual 
convention of ttn- Nation •' Catholic 
Press Association; when this conven
tion meets in Ashevi-llt- on May 22, 
23 and 24. Bishop Haf»y was in 
Rochester last summer, and 
preached the sermon at the conven
tion Mass of the Catholic Daughters 
of -America, in -St- Patrick's Cathe
dral . 

Pope Blesses 
Mexican Mother 

Of 18 Children 

3uMioj:s .are.J^'.hojjeq.... 
" •'TTPfatifoTHrw^ri!a^ 
notification to the authors pr puh-
lishers ,and without any hearing for 
or against it. This summary act, 
after seven years of use, has aroused 
a storm of protest. A peculiar part 
of the situation is that several min
isters, including Episcopalians, have 
written letters denouncing the bar
ring of the book and expressing 
themselves as satisfied with its text. 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union, of which Dr. Harry F. Ward, 
professor of Christian ethics a t the 
l-nion Theological Seminary (nOn-
Catholic) has filed a vigorous prow 
test with the board. Among the 
signers to this protest is Prof. Harry 
Klmer Barnes, professor "of history 
a t Smith College. The Key. Dr. B . 
f. Bell, an Episcopalian clergyman, 
of St. Stephen's College which Is' 
part - of Columbia University,—has 
also filed a strong protest. He con* 
tends that the book Is absolutely 
fair and that its text is truthful. 

—r- r ^ - ^ - 0 — !—• 

At 11 o'clock on Sunday morning, May 18. th* be*ottfOt new 
Ghurck of Our Lady of Mt. Camel, on Woo«WMrt| StWi4 J»«pp 
North Street, will bo dodicatod by the Rt B*v* l^fxmfa 
O'Hern, D.D.,-Bi»hop of Rocheiter, lollowlnf iU t^mlmFm 
Bishop will celebrate PontiAcal Maaa and wiU pmch to ta* 
people. 

The offlksera 4t tha Pontifical Jiaas 
will be aa follows; Th* Rtu Rar. 
Ws»r. WlHUm M, Hart,. V.Gf.. aroh 
prieat; Rav. Kdwsrd Maaghar and 
liar. IJK* Smltn, daaeona of lh» 
Mass. Thaws threa îrleata »ra elaaa-
tnates of the Rav. Waltar A. **oery. 
raetor at tha church. Dascons of 
honor, Rav. Benedict MasilU »nd 
R«v. Adolfo Gabblnl, former aa-
•istanti a t the VU Osrmel Chureh: 
inaatar or ceramonlee, tfce Rt. Rar. 
Kasr. X, D. Wcehan, of St. Ber
nard's Seminary; aaiiatant. Rar. 
William B«rgan. Btudantt of St. 
Andrews Seminary will aarre aa 
acolytef, thuriflsrs, cross bear«ra, 
it*. - * * 

Tha choir ot taa oharah w«l atac 
tha Msas, with Frank Nana* at the 

orgaa and Charlaa if, 
diraoter. Tha ajuato wUl 
ly liturgical. 

A grtai. aoaajfMitlosi Ja ..Sftassp-
and piopla Is aapawUd ia »a «asaaatt 
jit ,th* dadtoaUoo Biirsaeaiaa. . rp* 
day will ha a hiaeorU aaa Ya« tsja 
prUets aad aaoelt *t<tfia fa^Sj, igM 
Ukawia* a day of »r*U rtjiitiu fff 
aVaiThoaV..;^ "' "J 

paatoriml »mf 
Tha Ant Maaa in tha mm aittra# 

will be celebrated by ilia raster " 
the Chureh, th* Htti,^ 
jroery, at 7 oHleeir aa 
*t the Mth. 0Uta» Mi ... . „ 
will be s i I, » aad 1* a'eJeaa, 

~tef*£W 

-M 
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ipecia 
mira Reformatory JDoyi 

A t Close of Unusual Mutfioti 
Elmlra, May -l:6.-*An unusual 

tour-days* Mission, conducted in the 
Klmira aeformatory hore for all In-
hiatea who cared to attend, had a 
happy sequel this weok. when a ape-
«lal dinner was served On Tuesday 
to the l.iOO boys who made the 
Mission. The Mission was conducted 
by Father Augustine, of the Pas-
slonUt Order, and it was a remark-
»ble lUCcoBB, causing nn»»ement 
atihee tot he Catholic Chaplsln, the 
Rer. Francis J. Lane, and to the 
officials of the Reformatory. 

Of tho 1,460 hoys at the Reforma
tory, approximately 1,200 took part 
in the mission services. Masa was 
celebrated each morning and a'erv-/ 
Ices, consisting ot recitation of the 
rosary, a sermon and: benediction, 

were held each eventa* frtei «u»> 
day through Thursday, Duriaa; Itta 
four daya a total «f i . tW w>^ 
munlons were given. 

The MlaatOtt *lo»a4 several sla|* 
ago, and tha special dlnaer was thsa 
arranged. It was provided oa Tu«a-
day this wreck by lhatitattaji oafteliie 
and the Rev. Frsnds 14 Laaa, (|* 
Catholic chaplain a* tha asiaaiha^ 
tory. The bill of Cart Wrsfafe* to 
the institution was of a class aauaf 
ly served only on holldaya la ad
dition to substantial food, d»Uaa«le» 
consisting of k e cpaam, eaka aad 
candies were provided %f..WmW 
Lane. The dinner was a feajay coor 
elusion to what Father Lans ealli a 
great spiritual event, and It U hoped 
that good, results of m. pernaaaeat aa> 
fure will rasult* 
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Pope Denounces the Immorality ^ 
Of Modern Art, Which IsX^mtoarf 

To Everything That Is Christian 
Vatican City, May 1 6 — I s K 

«peecli delivered here on Monday 
before the Sacred Cfcragregalloa, iti 

1^tettnleclten ir,1^js3tft.tahe^-;i^^ 
llminary t o the coming canonization 
of the Jesuit (martyrs of North 
America, Pope Plus severely criti
cised, modern, a r t . He ssld some 
modern artists, "in their quest for 
modernity or tinusualness -outrage 
the sense -of decency of the majority 
of t h e people." 

T h e eflticWm ofj the Pontiff was 
aroused by. the recently inaugurated 
Biennial Exhibition a t Venice, Some 
Ot t h e works exhibited there out 
raged se many Catholics that Cardi
nal L>afohtafne, Patriarch of Venice, 
issued a pastoral letter "forbidding 

see ar.tistlc manifestations ooaftortn* 
tag so little, indeed *o dlataat f rota 
and tsdntrary to . 'everythingrih*fc'"•* 
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Mexico City. May ifi. —Pope PiUB 
has cabled a blessing for the "gold 
rose of Tepeyac," which the news
paper Excelsior on Moth°rV pay will-
present to Senora Bosalla Romero 
d e Camachio, who won the t i t le of 
"Mother Queen" in the newspaper's 
recent contest to find Mexico's most 
prolific mother. 

Senora Romero, who lives in 
Santa Rosalia, Lower California* has 
given birth to 18 chiidren--~*ll Of 
the same marriage and -ait living. 
Other mothers were found who had 
borne more children, but in those 
cases It was found that either a l l ot 
them were not living or they wers 
n o t of a single aiarriaga. 

that the pastors have been obliged 
to warn the faithful to ahstaia frOai 
them for the good o f their saa ta / ' 

The Pontiff slao protested, aaalalt 
the disregard ia which 0hrlst ,l' eotfe 
mand, "Love thine eneinieAr WM 
held nowadays, "It la absurd, sgulta 
absurd," he said, "that not only car-
tain nstioos and certain asopifa 
should consider themselves atewpt 
from this law. Still, we aauat awte 
that from high places cones tse 
word which recammends a schbo* Of 
hate- which teaches youttg. aaople 
especially to hate." 

ail CathoUcs to "isit the exbibitKai. ^^pme^>eople--4hoMMght ha Waf f» 

Sacred Heart Beacon 
Lighted In Paris 

Paris. May 16— Amid the brilli
ant iliuminaticra. of the French 
capital there appeared the Other 
evening a light more powerful 
than ail the others. It is the 
beacon installed in the summit Of 
the cupola of the Basilica of the 
Sacred Heart en the Butte de 
Montmarter'S^Be- light is visible 
from every part of Par is and from . 
a great many of the outlying dis
tricts. It Will remind people of 
the constant devotldn tb the 
Sacred Heart that is manifested in 
the great basilica. 

Cardinal Verdtef,. Archbishop of^ 
Paris, lit the beacon for the flrit 
tl»av' i 

Tlie 'CnuielU said the Pontiff, al
ways has been keenly alive to the 
great importance of a r t in the edu
cation of the masses. Beautiful 
churches a n d cathedrals filled with 
stained glass, paintings and other 
Works of a r t he cit,ed a s tangible ex
pression of this realization, and told 
how they benefited all peoples in all 
ages.. 

Contrary to Christian Spirit 
" I n these days of ours in a 

Catholic country," he continued, "we 

E&mon de Valera 
Visits Mother; 

Sails O n 

jfewtB* 4o Premier KussoilinV W> 
others said his words did not seen* 
to apply.to any of the>2mM*t'»'.#. 
cent utterances. , - .iv. 
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Eamon de Valera, first president 
Of the Irish Republic, returned to 
New York City on Monday, after a 
visit with his mather, Mrs. .Charles 
*. Wheelwright of U Stfa&ioa 
Street. He plans to sail for Ireland, 
On- -iday 11. • i 

His mission to this country wap-
to raise funds to^nnahce a dally 
nswspsper and *lant at Dahlia. 
Half - of tha amoaat liaa, heen -.sa|-
atribed in Ireland, aad * • raaeiired 
aissaiance <* iaaaMial eapport from 

Raleigh, N. C, Umr-16 
grant for the 20th annual coil 
of tnef GithoHc Pre** 
.beheld May.?*,, U-«**MjA 
Park Inn, Ashvllle, S$t,6>* 
been made ' puWio hfl, 
Msler, tecreUry of tie 
The Rjiv- &er* ^Ipilai, 

to tha conTeatioi 
first address Witt' .. 
on the ttoralnti,ai 

•-Sfi:. 

?#fl 

alitg. will be) N 


